WEEK OF REPORT (12/31/2018 - 01/04/2019)
level 2 courtyard curtain wall
level 4 west curtain wall
basement drywall continues
level 1 framing continues
passenger elevator install continues
basement MEP continues
level 1 fire sprinkler lines
stair B treads complete

NEXT WEEK
courtyard curtain wall continues
level 4 curtain wall continues
exterior metal panel install begins
north loading dock CMU continues
stair C erection begins
basement MEP continues
level 1 fire sprinkler continues
level 1 framing continues
basement drywall continues

TWO WEEK LOOK AHEAD
curtain wall installation continues
basement drywall finishing begins
level 1 framing continues
basement MEP continues
Stair C erection continues
freight elevator complete
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